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imagined it. Toe nlwnye bed » lot ot re 
tativee, end you married • min with ewer 
10 many wore ; year wool pen
ally morwaed the dr manda upon yoar time:
ro u’re bed ns children to bring up nod 
ednente. 1 don’t know how yon*» managed 
it nil. Sewtinwe,* «he confer led, tender* 
ty, ‘l'v* bate afraid—yon ought break

Де the woman who fined in the larger 
houee saw the lore in her «Morte eyee.the 
увага with their bnrdeni—eren her own 
murrain»—fell away; aha wae a girl 
again, with a girl’s delightful sell eatiaiao-

•e«en now I can make it right. Bat no,

ь^Гц'йг,Пм?Гуд-Jfltl DbMNBi X *0Шч п*»^®®

Bleady’a note the nest
^u.bed’it into her Sltbl»hi^,ebot X 

net quite quick enongh te eeeape the 
eyes ot her mother, who had nobody to 
look at but Dot.

•A Utter

and Гте naked you 1er the fourth and last 
ІниГ

And Bhady, who ourht for the past 
three увага to haw been called BUndina. 
pat her band down en an ехрепайе platter 
beside the photograph and—wept. At the 
hour ot nine abe retired, exhausted.

She lay in the eool darkness, wondering 
and regretting. She could hear her father 
and bit friends in the library laughing orer 
amusing recollections. Everyone but her
self teamed to be feeling happy. Partly
-------- ot duty, and partly to kill
time dnrirg the next two dare, aha made a 
few informal calls in the neighborhood It 

rarely that she talked about the Pala
tine Academy, being na'urally of tew 
words ; but now she was eifficiently stirred 
to mention Dot Milner to a pleasant Deep- 
ford mother whose daughters were not at 
home. And in this way Blandy found her
mit face to face with a great discovery.

The County Club afternoon reception 
was in full swing out doors on the Corwin 
fawn, as well as indoors, and Mrs. Corwin 

pouring tea for one of her son’s most 
important visitors—a tall youth in spec- 
ticks who was understood to be a remark 
able polo player—when Blandy descended 
upon the table and actually interrupted the 
conversation. The girl was red, breathless, 
dele-mint d

‘Mamma, she said, in a tense undertone 
that scattered guests and left the _ two 
iput, ‘you know Dot—my dearest friend, 
Dot Miner P Well, it seems that her mother 
used to live in this very town, and went te 
Palatine at the same time you were there. 
In fsct—’ Blandy*s smoldering indignation 
made it very hard to proceed politely. 
‘Now, think csMully, mamma, and look 
right at me. Did you ever know a girl 
named Helen Dusenberry P Pm sure you 
did, tor Pve heard you mention her.’

gave a smiling start. 
‘Why, yes, indeed Г she replied, with ani
mation ‘Helen Doeenberrv’e the dearest 
triend I ever htd. She married a clergy
man named Miner, somewhere in the West.
I want to know if she's your wonderful Dot 
Miner’s mother P

By this time Blandy was almost in 
tears again.

‘Why haven’t you told me, mamma ? she 
gasped*. ‘Why didn’t you try to remcmbtr 
whom she married ?’

•Why, Blandy, it isn’t an uncommon 
name her mother replied, confusedly. ‘I 
haven’t heard from Helen in years. I—’ 

‘Mamma,’ Blandly broke in sternly, 'I 
mustn’t find fault with you, of courte— 
rou’re my anther; but I hope you realize 
low you've complicated matters for Dot 
and me. I won’t wonder she wouldn’t come 
here. I see it all ; she didn’t want to ex
plain and hurt my feelings. I’d have re 
fused, too, it you were poor and a widow, 
and her mother lived in a big house and 
hsd snubbed you !’

*1 have never snubbed ht r,1 said Blandy’s 
mother ; and she lifted her eyes with the 
quiet, level gsz* that somehow kept her 
children respectful. A breathless silence 
hovered above the tea-table.

•I suppose her mother sent her to Pa
latine as you did me, for the sake ot old 
time,’ the daughter quavered, ‘and I guess 

friendship must have been inherited, 
for it was love at first sight. When did you 
see Mrs. Miner last ?’ she demanded, an
xiously, using her hat as a tan. ‘If you 
don’t mind telling,’ she added, with a 
timid second thought.

‘The last time 1 saw her,’ Judge Cor
win’s wife began vaguely, feeling more un
comfortable than she would have cared to 
admit. ‘I didn’t see her, finally. She came 
to her aunt’s just before their old home 
wts broken up. It was when the boys 
were small ; she was in town the week little 
Uturky had an attack of gastric fever and 
we all thought he’d die. Before I could 
get over to call on her she hsd had to 
hurry home. I’m ss fond ot Helen Dnsen- 
berry—Helen Miner—as I ever wee. Гт 
just as fond ol her today as you are of 
Dot.’

Blandy suddenly turned away and dash 
ed up stairs.

‘The
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A Complicated , 
Friendship.

ter.’ 1Dot Miner reed 8L Job», Je». «. Marion Ж. wite 1 *. ».BE
Waltham. Kib, Her *7. Alrxaader MceUlvMT 

0. Har M. Bib ol ». A, #»—. 11.Heftier, J
R*rRutH«tl»i|i,Jaae а, капів. Fraaar. «T. 
Albert, Jaae V, Bite, wile of Louai» Скалив,Є. 

lb. Jaae 10, ДЬЬу, widow ol Joha K. Ejor-

*
■t; been I•Itвели strange I have 

vie!» ot oervooe proetrebon,’ remarked 
Judge Corwin’, wife, ee aha eat before her 
tittle rosewood dressing table, twisting b»r 
Nut into high, mamive ooila. 81- —k- 
ie her oeeel carefully ealm tcnea, 
jwhtdjbe tab pm. through the codawith
Blandy, joat'errived bom* the Palatine 

Academy lor the nemir vacation, «food 
and watched her The gee-jeta beaide the 
d reeling-table flared and hurnmrd ; the 
large south room was uncomfortably

Yi
from Blandy,’the gM explain

ed, abortly, and then a he burned tar 
tongue with hot coffee.

A soft floah crept into Hake Dome. 
berry-Minerta cheeks. ‘How are they allT
Wnm Mother, doer,’ 

Dot ooded. quickly. •! ahouldet 
you’d ilwiya eak. It aoema ao étrange to 

that you «till feel inch ee interval m 
Mra. Corwie.’

Mia. Miner laid down tar fork end 
stated. .

•Why ihtnlde’t I feel ee inter»at m Mra. 
GorwinP

where,’ Dot replied, with
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•I tell TOO, Helen,’ eta arid, almost 
gaily, ‘every friend we have ie praaona ; 
but beat ot aU ere the old friends—the 
friend, of oor youth. They’re the ones who 
understand ui and always try to am our 
noblest aides. Some day—not very soon— 
I a ball give в targe party ao that you can 
meet ee many ee possible of the old rot. 
But fait, I want simply to tahoob, yen 
understand—end rest, alone with yon.’

Then they went np etaire with theb erne 
around each other in the seme manner 
that the girli tad gone ; only those mount
ed slowly, because Dot’s mother wee frail 
end abort ol breath, and Btandy’e mother 
inclining to be portly.

1 think

I

і4
El

•Here I have this Mission Bixear flower 
booth on my banda-1 suppose the ear- 
пце is waiting now,—and the luncheon 
for Estelle to morrow, and the boys’ 
Country Club reception the day after ; and 
about two minutes ego your father remeuv 
beied to tell me that he’s invited s lot of 
his college friends here to-night to spend 
the evening. Men abhor flimsy edibles, 
yet the caterer telephones he’s too busy 
ie send np anything but cakes and ices- 
It’s mortifying I Then your Aunt Susie’s 
family from the West will have to be ask 
id to come by Friday st the latest, and the 
new cock is nearly frantic with toothache. 
.Yes, Estelle, I’m bunying. Oh, dear, 
there’s the door-bell P

Blandy’s mind wss occupied with her 
own affairs.

•We all have our trials.’ she stid, grave- 
Her mother darted an ami zed glance 

sidewise. The four eons, reserved and 
apparently indifferent, resembled problems 
that grew more complex every year, al
though their father professed to under
stand them ; Estelle was wilful and slightly 
vain ; but Blandy had always been the 
to asy someshing unexpected. The older 
girl hurried past the door and rushed 
down stairs with a whir ot silk and muslin. 
Blandy crept out and peeped over the 
bannister. . , ,

Etelle was greeting a tew of the judges 
guests, shaking hands cordially all round, 
m piece ot her mother. Blandly felt sorry 
that she had mentally criticised her sister 
for having recently become ‘more dressy 
than brainy,’ when she heard her asking 
a deaf, elderly gentleman it the foreign 
mud-cure had helped his rheumatism. 

•Estelle’s what they call a ‘society girl,’ 
‘She knows how to

wife or
‘I’ve read

as impressive an air as possible, ‘that • 
friend who ceases to be a friend never was 
a friend.’ And it Blandy had dropped 
me by the way—* „ w.

•Dropped meP responded Mra. Miner, 
scornfully. • A friend who doubts a friend’s 
friendliness isn’t я friend. Yon don’t 
understand friendship ; it’s too sweet, too
“°r*d * “J? Hmlitex, Jaae T, te U,, vite ot H. H. 8-flh. a te.
Lixaie Corwin “I"*" * д Г , * Tarteoatb. Jaae S. to the wite of A P. Lewis, a tea.
“ЇЙГеПш; n^wTb Haiti», Jaoe a, te the wite of Joseph H, Mo,,.a

duties and sorrows : we couldn’t be girl* Lunenburg, June 6, to the wile of Albert Danteli. . 
forever.’ ron*

Dot was silenced for once, end abashed, Matlock, Jaae I, to th. Will ol Aadrow Brown, a
Ü not permanently convinced. She felt J1M i,t„ the wife of Bd,.r Fillmore, a
sure that the moment was not a good one aon.
ІО which to confess to her mother regarding Wentworth, Joss 6, to the wile ot Marshall Msrr,
Bland,'a four invitations ‘They’ll keepi’ iw>. ___
,j,e said to herself ‘Ahem ! I gneaa they Dim,гага. Ma, 14, to the wife of Be, Geo *. Roaa.

than one. ‘1 don’t care,’ abe added, re- Mount Demon, Jons 3, to Win. H. McKlnlay, n 
aentlnlly, ‘Mra. Corwin did drop mother, daughter.
I wouldn’t go to her old boose if thev came Yarmouth, Jme 3, to the wife of J. M. Perry,»

trusting ! And I do understand friendship ; Halifax. Juae 
the ides— much ee I lore Blendy !" dan,hier

Dot’» compoinre bed scarcely ever been Windsor, June 2, to the wife of

n sur.-: SteïïJftB
mother hurry eway to catch a train to the campobello. June 8, to the wite of Daniel 
nearest city. Twice a week Mra. Miner a daughter.
assisted in the book keeping of A targe Thrr^MUe Plains, June », to the wife of Charte»
mercantile establishment. Kingston Viliaga. May SO.to the wile о! K.8.

•If I can ever get * teacher a salary,’ Dot
thought. diltrlOtedly, ’mother’ll walk the Short Harbor Paaaage, Jnno 4, to the wife of Levi 
•treats of Wherry ville in a trailing ailk.’ Wamboid, • aon.

Three heure tater. while eweeping an Brook 
upper room, the heard » carriage drew np 
in iront of the gate. It wee the beet depot 
heck. A tall women in « neatly fitting 
cloth suit came directly toward the iront 
door. Dot flew downstairs, thinking there 
muet be some mistake. She opened the 
door, and then she met for the first time 
too tranquil, commending presence that 
htd been en long an agreeable power in 
Deepford.

■Too ere Dot,’ Mr». Corwin said «rail
ing. ‘I should have known yon anywhere 
you’re so precisely like your mother. Ie 
•he it home P’ The question was spoken 
with i blushing eagerness that wee almost 
girlish.

•No, Mra Corwin,’ stammered the be
wildered girl, ‘I—I’m sorry to eay that 
mothei’a enrol town. Please walk is.’

The caller seated hereelf in в corner ot 
the eota. It wee impossible not to like 
her, lor she wee Blendy grown «font and 
becomingly grey et the temples—deer 
Blendy, aa abe would someday appear 
when subdued and tired and motherly, 
still Dot thought it well not to be too ctr 
dial all at once, io she took a chair op
posite, and eat stiffly erect.

‘You've no idea how strange it ie,’ the 
judge’s wile remarked. ‘Aa 1 ait here I 
feel ee if I were talking to Helen. It aeema 
as natural—oh, so natural I And I believe 
that ahe’a never been ont ol my heart for 

very idee Г she thought. ‘Imagine one single day. A greet many thonghta 
me letting Dot come to town unnoticed, have piled in on top, yon know; bnt ata 
became my brothmr—I mean my eon— had theie, este. But ot course she wean t 
gastric lever !’ She locked heraell into the a were of it.’
studio, and with cold but steady finger. Dot went softly over end aenk down on 

• drew a primrose on a eoep-diah. Alter » the eofe. The speaker took a email brown 
while she pulled a abeet from her beat hand into her gloved clasp.
•tetionery and wrote Dot a few sprawling ‘I’m to have a vacation. They 
lines, without introduction or signature, to go abroad, but I tell them nothing 
The penmanship wae » signature. would rest me in completely as to have

‘I think I’ve found ont why yon have your mother and you come to mv home 
reluaed all my invitations. And I want to and spend the lummer. If I could only 
eay that I love you the seme ee ever. Only feel that ahe’d be willing * I II *11 arranged 
don’t imagine I hat I can come to see yon. The boys end their father ere to take a 
Do yon ioppoie 1 ooold eat in the home of targe flailing torn ; Blandy a Slater will ta 
a girl who disapproves of my mother P’ houiekeepor, and I behove the parlor mud 

It seemed rather brutal to send it. A understand» that I’m to be isolated aome- 
long time Blandy est motionless before what na it I bad imaU pox. Do yon think 
her dcak. Finally, by some peculiar pro- your mother will eome Г.
cesa, her thoughts swerved and became And Dot mid, ‘I think mother will „ _ k
eneroaeed with her mother. Her hut come.’ в*1,?лїї,ь,,.'‘ в/м!кат LU“’ On aid after June lath, leoo, train! will ran dally
glance bed toil the familier face weary end Her face wee nearly as red aa her four- 8t- j™. », by Bar. w. Ç. another, <8n“d‘T‘ucet,t,dl “ *’Uo":
troubled-looking older, too, than Blandy in hand tie‘Mr*. Corwin,’ahe murmured, е»г„ *. H»»u M. Wllte-a. TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
ever remembered to hive seen it. brokenly,‘І—I ought to sty that mother &меіїЛ^Іийшїь. ’

‘I don’t know thst it’s strange she doeent doesn t know—I ve never told her that M b Wee ton-Jones, WU
remember everything,’ she thought, with Blandy—well, thst I’ve been invited be iiem Artnur k. EvUie to Beorgie o. wuson.
« sharp pang.’ ‘Her life ie completely fore by Blendy. I m intending to tell her eti euptieB jane l, by Rev. Thos. Mmhsll, 
woven in with cure. She’s elweye spend ftf soon ss she gets home.’ . Hsiold Harman Tbompion to Mand McKay,
ing ell her time and energy to give others a Then Dot Miner looked into a pur of Lied. VW..Mate.?
pleasant hour ; nothing iffor heraell. Poor aolt grey eye. thet were foil ot tear., end t,Z,D,w“ »=. c.pu
mamma ! I’m sorry I added to her worries, eatd agim, ‘I think mother will come. She АюеГІ McNamara to Mrs. Carrie Mcéùereon.
I’ll bet she’d et joy being a girl again at stood at the gate when the carriage drove 8eln)fchi hsbu, June s, by Rcv. ft Bar^ Mack,
Palatine. I’ll ask pspa it we esn’t arrange away. McUuUy a. Waugh eo Miss Masel L. baU.van.
to give her a vacation—come to think of In the evening she brushed aside her re- 
it, 1 don’t know that she’s ever had a real pentant tears in order to examine a queer 
qu0 p photograph of Mrs. Corwin wearing hoop-

At lest Blandy Corwin spoke aloud, as ed skirts, white muslin undereloeves, and 
if registering ft vow. ‘I’m going to help an embroidered zouave jacket, 
her more. I fancy Estelle is trying to 
help.’

While the orchestra on the north terrace 
played ‘Aold Lang Syne’ fora closing 
piece, Mra. Corwin wee imilingly abating 
hands with в long proeeaaion of grateful 
young people, end thinking sorrowfully,
‘I’m afraid I hive neglected Helen. So 
•he’s poor, ie eta, end » widow f Dear 
Helen—ahe was a pretty girl. I’ve never 
thought of myeelt ui living in the forger 
house. I ought to have found time to write 
to tar, ot least. Pertape.’ ahe concluded, 
hopefully, as ata bowed to the last g neat.
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8t. John. N. B.ahe lemembered.
make hereelf agreeable, even when ahe 
doesn’t feel particularly ao. She’a rather 
graceful, too, and pretty, but not so pretty 
as Dot Miner. Then ahe sighed. Dot 
Miner wsa the uppermost of Blandy’s 
•trials.’ Presently the younger daughter 
walked back into her mother’s room. She 
herself cared nothing for aociely, hot she 
cared very much indeed for Dot.

As ahe helped Mr. Corwin into a fluffy 
wrap, the laid, with an almost mournful 
cadence, ‘Mamma, Dot Miner baa reluted 
for the fourth time my invitation to yiiit 
ne. I hope circomitancee will some time our 
allow me to talk with yon about it. She 
and her mother have moved Beat now, and 
five less than forty miles away—in When y • 
ville.’ Blandt followed to the lower food 
ing. etill talking, elthongh ahe knew the 
tired mother heard only the emalleet part 
of what wsa being said. ‘There isn't the 
feinleat possible rt iron why ihe couldn’t 
have accepted, end the unbearable feature 
of it this time is that ahe doesn’t invent a 
reason. 1 decided not to entertain thoie 
other girls, for I really shouldn’t enjoy 
anybody but Dot.’

The carriage door had hardly slammed 
upon her mother and Estelle before Blandy 
curled on the etaira, saw a string ot young 
men, carrying banjos and mondolina, file 
through the gate and up the path. They 
were some ol her brother в’ chôma come to 
ipend the evening on I he veranda. Judge 
Corwin’e spacious house was a kind of 
headquarters, not merely for friend, sod 
relatives, but for nearly ell the visitors’ 
visiting friends and relatives.

Since the daya when the eldest aon had 
toddled across the lawn attended by a 
French nurse, this home bed been seknow 
lodged to be the moat attractive in Deep 
fold. And up to the present time, it a 
public reception or responsibility devolved 
upon the town, tadiea said, ‘Let Mra. Cor
win do it. Her home ia ao targe 
does everything ao eaeily and charmingly !’

Blandy scampered out of eight ee fait ee 
poeaible. She had no intention ol waiting 
several hours chitting with a crowd of 
•conceited etudenti bnt ahe eighed again 
a, ahe settled down to chine painting in a 
tiny atndio, thinking how pleaiant a som
mer visited could have been made for Dot, 
who liked even sophomore,. She brought 
ont her Iriend’a photograph and (food it 
agitait a panay cream jug.

Dot Miner’s bnrnette lace wsa not ao 
pleasing aa Blandy Corwin’e, although, 
Blandy deemed it the prettiest in the world 
but it wee pensive end sweet end plump, 
if somewhat haughty, and tonight the targe 
eyes of the picture looked straight at the 
troubled friend who challenged them thus, 
«hiking her finger reprovingly.

‘Гт goirg to begin to think «оте pretty 
' mean thougbla about you, Dot—I am. Ton 
•aid, 'Love and trust me ’ Love you—yes 
I do ; bnt why tenet P I declare, I believe 
you're ipiting me became my deer,-good 
father happens to be rich 1 Perhaps you’re 
one ol those dreadful people who want to 
see everybodv else, dynamited. Perhaps 
yon are not Dot. I have to think some
thing*’

There wee a abort рате.
•Bat you don’t know west your mining,’ 

Blandy ran on entity. ‘Load, ol Palatine 
girta hinted for an invitation alter yon left. 
One ol my comina bee just bought s cep- 
riveting little nephthn launch tnet’a liable 
to explode at any minute ; pape says it’» 
gore to do it some time ; end yon like risk». 
Well, stay at home, then ; bnt you needn’t 
expect me to‘anend rdty in Wherryvffle 
noon,’ for I never, never stall! I asked 
yen first, remember. Yea, Dot Miner,

I ckton, Man.. June 1 to the wife ol P. D. Dole- 
•birr, a daughter.

Little River, Digby, June 4, to the wife of Meudal 
frost, a dauglt-r.

North Kingston. May 27,
Foster, a daughter.

Clark's Harbor, May 20, to the wife ot Wm. Co - 
llshsw, a daughter.

Marblehead. Ms >., June 4, to the wife ol 
BL Blackfoid, a aon.

y ■ " : Dominion Atlantic R’y.1 F 11l > to the wile ol Rev. M. R.

! On sad slter Monday, Feb. 6th, 1900, tks> 
Steamship sad Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :I .

№і William

і Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.' /№ 

L W JLЛ ТМГАI ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday» 
Thursday and Satu day; arv Digby 10 00 a. m. 

Returning leaves Digby вате days at 12.60 p.m» 
arv. at St. Joha, 845 p. m

.7-
■ Bayfield. May 29, Kathleen Randall to Rev. В. P. 

Hurley.
Truro. June 6, by Rev. H. F. Adams, 

to Grace M. Lee.
Yarmouth, June S. by Rev. P. G. Mode, Nora C. 

Jt fiery to Edison Smith.
Yarmouth, May 81, by Rev. J. W. Smith, Jacob R. 

Hurlburt to Annie Gray.
Moncton. June 11. by Rev. R. 8. Crisp, Jamea 

Kelly to Lyle A Sewell.
Roxbury, May 81, by Rev. C. 8. Gunn, David 

Bryant to Mabel Fulton.
Oxford, June 6, by Rev- J. L. Dawson, Mr. Edwin 

Dickie to Frances Oxley.
Halifax, Jose 7, by Rev. E. M.Schnrmtn, Edward 

B. Zinck to Eva N. P 
Halifax, June 11, by Bev. F. H. Almon, John 

Vince to Emma J. Barrett.
Chlgnecto, June 6, by Rev. R. B. McArthur, Jaa.

Baird to Mra. Ellen Rector.
Bt. “tepher, May 29. by Rev. F. W. Robertson, 

Ivan Smith to Cure Jellie»n.

Ж ,*r
Fred Turner

№ EXPRESS TRAINS
і Daily (8eed.yexe.pHd).

LV., Halifax ». SO a.e., wrv ta Digby ЇМО p. te. 
Lve. Digby 12.48 p. m-, arv Yarmouth 8 20 p.m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.4* a. m 
Lve. Digby 11JS a. m., arv. Halifax ІА0 f. at ( 
Lve. Annapolis 1M a. m„ Monday, Wednesday. 

Thanday and Satardny, arv, Digby •.» a, m.

> У
:

Lve. Digby a.ao p. BL, Monday, Wadataday.
I Thursday and 8atniday, arv, Ажжароіі» A4» 

p.m.

S. S. Prince Arthur,
1 Pleasant Ridge, June 2. by Rev. D. B. Chowen, B.

A., Jaa Stewart to Emily Rose.
Parrs boro, June 4, by Rev.

•ton W. Wlies to Ellen
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest ateamer plying ont 
of Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. S., Wednes
day, and Saturday Immediately on arrival of 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving 1» 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave* 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.60 p. m. Unequalled cueine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application t» 
City Agent.

AT-Close connections with trains at Digby*. 
Tickets on sale at City Office,114 Prince WUUoa 
Street, at the wharf office, a 1 from the Purser о» 
steamer, from whom nme-tabies and nil Informa
tion can be obtained.

C. B. Camming, John-

Parrsboro. June 6, by Rev. U. R. Camming, Jales 
C. E. Cholsnet to Emma Beick.

Calais, June fi, by Rev. Chai. G. McCully, Paul D. 
fcargent to Sarah 8. McAllister.

Yarmouth, June 6. by W. F. Parker, Leonard L. 
Ham lton to LeU R. Nickerson.

Brockton, Mas*, June 6. by Rev. Father McClure, 
John dlUaid to Мім May Malay-

Windsor, June 6, by Bev. Henry Dickie, Mr. Ber- 
ton McPnee to Mary E. McPhee.

Oak Bay, June 6. by Rev. J. W. Mlllldge, Harold 
A. Douglas to Jzir» M. Deacon.

Antigoalsb, Jane 4, by Btv. Father Phuldn, Capt, 
JÜotxe Feltmate to May Murphy.

Campbellton, June 7, by Rev. A. F. Carr, Herbert 
j. Brooms to Madeleine Harrison.

Malden, Mans., Jane 8. by RtV. J. F. Albion, Miss 
Mildred B.Brown to Wm. H. Grant

Anderaonville. June 4, by Rev. C. J. Stas vas, 
George Anderson to Agnes E. Taylor.
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P. GIFKIN8, ^

et- 8ю.Мпьі. гs•п.,вu7.•.pî^.ши,•,
u Intercolonial Bailwayі fі 1
l ...................... ..s.sa

Pug wash, Ptciouі і . Bsrf fisau* r
and Halifax.............................. ..............

for Halifax, New Glasgow and
і■ rs 7.16

.................................. .
Accommodation for Moncton and Point du 

Cbene,....
Express for bu
В « press for Hemptor,...............
Express for Quebec, Montreal.............................19.86-
Express for Halifax and Sydney,.................. 22 4*

A sleeping car will be attached to the train leav
ing St. John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec and Mon- 
real. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John it 22.46 o'clock for Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on thr 
Quebec and Montreal express.

f ...allai»

Rev. P. 
Carmen. =:F.

45.
.86-u

’
V;

і■ Mllltowx, Jane a, Jamea Darcaa, 48.
C.lali, Juan 6, Lncrntla Bteketti, 68.
Pugvsib, June T. Eutni Bmbree. 71.
Lord's Cove, June 4, Fred (-tier, 88.
Wawetf, Jaae 2, Harjr Ain Bndd, 76. 
Halifax, June a. Norman в. Lalgb. 8.
Halifax, June 10, Harriet 8. Foley, 28.
Calai! Jane 2, Herbirt А. ТЬотрмп, 1.
Nina Mtia River, Jana a, Jane Fraaar, 87. 
Windsor, Juae 11, Charte» H. Lavera, 80.
St. вмгав, Jnno 11. Harr a. Btorana, ». 
Htehlgao* May ai. Nelson VanBuakirk, 101. 
apringUU. Jane d, Hsiold вІЬаоп, 0 venki. 
КІткгШі, June i, D. Clarke Arnuboag, IS. 
Bnob HOI. May », Anale B. ChUholm, 10. 
London, Eng., May IS, William F. Hnyghne.

o'V /&'■

TNAIN8 WILL ANRIVE AT ST. JOHN!The Corwin’i greet iqnare tall wee bril
liantly illomineted the evening when the 
gneota from Wherry ville arrived. The 
girls went right npitairo ; bnt Mra. Corwin 
end the clergyman's widow spoke their first 
words sitting on a oorner settle near the 
door, and it was a great moment for both 
of then.

•Oh, ii I hive ever «earned unmindful—’ 
Btandy’e mother begin to say, but Dot’e 
mother gently put n bend on the bostees’i 
and eilenoed tor.

•Liazie,’ ata answered, mildly, Pve never

і Exprtaa from Srdnay and Halifax............ .........i d*
aahnrban frem Hampton........................... ......7.18

ШІЄ§^ЕЕ||
Express from Halifax..•••• .eanoeo»eon.o#oeo,ii.i*
Express from Hampton,...............a.....................

AU trains aru ran bv Eastern " *
">enty-tonr hours notation.
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